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Congratulations Roehampton Club – National Club Squash Champions   

 
The men’s squash team from Roehampton Club, south-west London, are the 2016 National Club Squash 
Champions. Having won 2 from 3 group stage matches, the Roehampton Club National Squash Club 
Championship Team qualified behind group winners and close rivals, Colets. They went on to represent 
Roehampton Club at Edgbaston Priory Club in the recent National Finals weekend and, due to their 
success, will now represent Roehampton Club and England in the European Club Championship in 
September 2016.  
 
The weekend draw proved to be a tough test although the strongest squad was available and they were 
helped along with vigorous support from Roehampton Club Members and Chief Executive, Marc Newey. 
The team format followed a four man team with match results going on matches won in the first instance, 
in the event of a tie at 2-2, then on games won, then, if needed, on points.  
 
In the quarterfinals, the team faced Wigan, and began the match with experienced Captain Steve 
Richardson leading from the front as Roehampton Club won the match 3/1. 
 
The semi-final saw Roehampton Club up against the hosts and the previous year's champions; Edgbaston 
Priory. The format meant numbers 2 and 4 started the match with 1 and 3 to follow. After the first couple 
of games even the manager, Paul Lindsay, believed that this challenge was going to be too tough for 
Roehampton Club with team member Charles Sharpes being two games down against a strong Edgbaston 
number 2 and Matt taking time to find his rhythm! 
What followed proved to be brilliant to watch, one game and 10/8 down being turned into a win for Matt 
Hopkin who play well to win 3/1. Charles Sharpes played brilliantly to get back into the match and then 
level at 2-2, and, although going down 3-2, the two games could have been vital. Joe Lee was given a tough 
first game but asserted his game to win comfortably while Tom Richards gave an exhibition on clean, crisp 
ball striking to take the match 3/1. 
 
Roehampton Club v Edgbaston won 3/1 
Team: Tom Richards (23), Charles Sharpes (52), Joe Lee (55), Matt Hopkin (104). 
World ranking in brackets.  
 
The Sunday Final was against Colets, having played previously in the group stages with Colets winning the 
match on count back. The same format remained for the Final with strings 4 and 2 on first. A slow start saw 
Matt lose the first game in a match that was thought would be close but after some inspiring team talk 
they were now back on court playing better squash and, although each game was close, Matt won 3/1.  

Charles had now gone on court playing extremely well and taking a close first game which proved to be 
vital.  Joe managed to be on and off court and was ruthless, not giving any easy points – as the match 
looked like going to points at one stage – and winning 3/0. 
 
This left the match poised at 2/1 to Roehampton Club with Tom only needing one game to mean the title 
would belong to Roehampton Clubs by virtue of games won. What followed was a high class game of shots 
and exceptional movement with Tom winning 13/11 and giving Roehampton Club its first ever National 
Clubs Squash Championship Title. 
 
Roehampton Club v Colets won 3/1 
Team: Tom Richards (23), Charles Sharpes (52), Joe Lee (55), Matt Hopkin (104). 
 



Notes to the Editors 
 
Roehampton Club is London’s premier multi-sports members club. Combining idyllic gardens and grounds 
with the highest quality of sports facilities including; a beautifully presented 18-hole golf course, 30 tennis 
courts including ten fabulous grass courts, six heated, glass-backed squash courts, four international 
standard croquet lawns, indoor and outdoor swimming pools, a gym, fitness studio – the Club looks after 
its members, their guests and visitors with the highest levels of service excellence. 
 
For further squash information please contact: 
Paul Lindsay, Head Squash Professional 
paul.lindsay@roehamptonclub.co.uk / 020 8480 4227 / @PaulLindsay10 
 
 
For further Club information, please contact:  
Helen Bolt, Marketing and Membership Manager  
helen.bolt@roehamptonclub.co.uk / 020 8480 4214 
 
www.roehamptonclub.co.uk / @roehamptonclub1  
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